


January 2021 

Senior Pastor’s Message 

With my warm greetings in the most precious name of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

As we stand at the threshold of the new year, first of all, together with the Board 
of Elders, we bring to each of us our warm greetings for a blessed new year and 
a prayer that the God of hope fill each of us with all joy and peace in believing, 
that we may abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit (Romans 15:13) 
throughout 2021.  

For all of us, 2020 was the year of unprecedented challenges and changes that 
affected the economies and livelihoods of almost every country globally in the 
wake of the covid-19 pandemic. And churches are not spared. In the midst of 
much challenges, we are so thankful to the Lord for the ways CBC people rose 
to the occasion to bring worship services online, to do ministries online, including 
our LifeNet Small Groups and Happiness Groups. Most of all, we thank our Lord 
Jesus Christ for CBC people who give generously and sacrificially in partnership 
with the Church to provide essential foodstuffs for the vulnerable, the migrant 
workers who had lost their incomes, the marginalized communities like the 
Orang Asli, the refugees during the initial phases of the MCO, and medical 
supplies for the frontliners. We want to put on record our sincere appreciation to 
the many faithful CBC volunteers who continued to soldier on faithfully in the 
various community programmes and outfits undertaken by CBC, such as 
Persatuan Kebajikan Shiloh House, Adullam Care Home, Mark’s Home, 
Bumblee Bee, Touch Dialysis Centre, Treehouse Childcare, CBCLC and Orang 
Asli ministries. We praise the Lord that beginning in the 3rd quarter of the year, 
CBC volunteers even rose to the occasion to partner with ‘What a Waste’ to 
provide warm cooked meals to the vulnerable communities.  

The measures and SOPs put in place by the Government then to contain the 
spread of covid-19 meant that we could not meet physically since March 2020. 
CBC media team scrambled to bring worship services online having to adopt a 
steep learning curve to do video recording and editing, handle all the technical 
aspects of broadcasting and trouble shooting. Preachers, hosts of online 
services and worship teams came together week after week to do recording.  
We can see the improvements of the online services from week to week. In 
addition, daily morning devotion and prayer time, GEMS online, discipleship 
classes were put in place to continue to connect each of us spiritually and to 
connect the people relationally. LifeNet Small Groups met over zoom to continue 
to care for one another. We gathered at online prayer sessions to continue 
interceding for each other, the church, our nation and the nations of the world.   



At the beginning of the new year 2021, we must reset to think outside of the box 
as we sought to find new ways of doing church and ministry. The first reset I 
want to talk about is small groups. We may not be able to meet physically or 
have limited attendance for worship services, but we need to strengthen and 
build up small groups. Everyone must get into small groups. Disciple and equip 
in one-on-one sessions or in small group sessions. Share our faith and proclaim 
the gospel through personal evangelism, through our active caring and sharing 
as our mission, firstly for our brethren who have lost their jobs, or had pay cuts 
and are struggling to even provide food for their families and also to extend this 
help to the vulnerable communities around us. Truly, these challenging times 
have brought the church back to be like the early church in the book of Acts, 
shaking us out of complacency, lukewarmness and apathy.  We cannot continue 
to treat church like a social club just for like-minded people but we need to learn 
to love those who are different from us. Let us then join hands with our Lord 
Jesus in His cause and mission. We have this window of opportunity to proclaim 
the gospel as we serve each other and the vulnerable communities.   

I read an article in The Christian Post dated 23 December 2020 where Pr Rick 
Warren of Saddleback Church shared that covid-19 revealed a fundamental 
weakness in the Church. He said, ‘Most churches only have one purpose: 
Worship. And if you take worship away, you’ve got nothing. They’re in a hurry to 
get back to physical church to worship because that’s all they’ve got.’ He said, 
‘Saddleback Church is built not on one purpose, but on five:  Worship, Ministry, 
Fellowship, Mission and Discipleship.’ He shared further, ‘You take one purpose 
out, we’ve still got four other purposes. We’ve got ministry going on. We’ve got 
mission going on. We’ve got fellowship going on. We’ve got discipleship going 
on. Those all stand on their own. As a result, removing worship didn’t shut the 
church down, The Purpose Driven Life author contended. In fact, Saddleback's 
seen over 16,000 people come to Christ since March 2020 – and is continuing to 
see about 80 new conversions a day.’ 

According to Pr Warren, ‘when the pandemic first hit, Saddleback’s leadership 
looked around and made a list of all the different problems that covid-19 was 
creating, and then met those needs. For instance, the first one was food, Pr 
Warren said, adding that Saddleback partnered with every school district in 
Orange County to develop food pantry pop-ups. Now, the church is the largest 
food distributor in Southern California, having served over 3.5 million pounds of 
food to over 300,000 families.’ 

He said, ‘We teach our people that every member of the church is a minister. 
Everybody’s a missionary too. Each is a witness. Our people already know how 



to share their faith. When people would pull up to collect food, we would talk to 
them about the Jesus Christ.’ 

He concluded, ‘Of those 16,000 people who have come to Christ, over 12,000 of 
them have come through personal, one-on-one witnessing by my members. Not 
led to Christ by my sermons. By one-on-one evangelizing.’ 

As a result, removing worship didn’t shut the church down, The Purpose Driven 
Life author contended. In fact, he said, ‘we’re in a revival.’  

Therefore, into 2021, CBC’s theme to ‘GO & MAKE DISCIPLES’ (Matthew 
28:19) will focus on prayer, evangelism, discipleship, apologetics, pastoral care, 
youth / young adults and marketplace ministry through small groups. Over many 
years, CBC had instituted Cell Sunday and encouraged every person to be in a 
LifeNet Small Group, in case the church cannot meet physically for whatever 
reason that may arise. In addition, we also taught everyone to take personal 
responsibility to grow spiritually to maturity, to live out our faith and to testify for 
Jesus in personal evangelism in all our networks of relationships. More so, in 
such challenging times, we can be the hands and feet of our Lord Jesus in 
reaching the poor and the marginalized through our active involvement in 
providing relief and in fostering care.  I am so glad that CBC people are actively 
helping out through the Orang Asli ministries, What a Waste, Shiloh House, 
Adullam, through CBC Kinrara in various communities in Kinrara and Bukit Jalil, 
and through our associate churches like Grace Church Sri Muda, Good News 
Community Church in Pulau Ketam, Kuala Penambang, and Praise Evangelical 
Church, identifying the vulnerable communities, preparing, cooking, distributing 
food and essential foodstuffs.  

As I close, I would like to remind us that as a Cell Church, small groups are not a 
ministry of the church, small groups are not a program of the church, small 
groups are not an outreach of the church, small groups are not an event of the 
church, in fact, small groups are the church. Thus, we do not have to hurry to 
want to meet physically as a church. Let us get going by enlisting ourselves into 
a small group, or form new small group with a few people, engage in one-on-one 
discipleship, in personal evangelism and in serving others.  

And day by day, attending the temple together and breaking bread in their homes, 

they received their food with glad and generous hearts, praising God and having 

favor with all the people. And the Lord added to their number day by day those 

who were being saved (ESV, Acts 2:46-47).    



CBC Online Sunday Service Schedule for January 2021 

Date Time Sermon Title 
Scripture 

Passage 
Preacher 

Preaching Sub-theme: A FRESH BEGINNING 

3 
Holy 

Communion 
10.00am 

Embracing a  
New Cycle of Joy 

Genesis 29:1-30 
(Jacob) 

Elder Sr. Dr. Ong 
See Lian 

10 10.00am 
Pressing into a  

New Dynamic of Faith 
Matthew 15:21-28 

(Mark 7:24-30) 
Elder Tan Beng 

Teong 

17 10.00am 
Growing a Fresh 
Momentum for 

Evangelism & Mission 

Matthew 9:37-38, 
28:18-20;  

John 10:16, 14:6;  
Acts 1:8; Romans 

10:11-15; Philemon 6 

Senior Pastor 
Reynold Lim 

Preaching Sub-theme: DOCTRINE - CHRIST'S PREEMINENCE DECLARED 

IN COLOSSIANS 

24 10.00am 
Proclaim Christ's 

Preeminence in the 
Gospel & Creation 

Colossians 1:1-17 
Pastor Malcolm 

Atkinson 

31 10.00am 
Proclaim Christ's 

Preeminence 
in the Church   

Colossians 1:18-29 Rev Isaac Yim 

 

牧邻浸信教会1月份线上主日崇拜 

日期 时间 讲章题目 经文章节 讲道者 

讲道副题:  全新的开始 

3 

圣餐 
10.00am(粤) 

11.30am(华) 
拥抱新一轮的喜乐 创世记 29:1-30 (雅各) 郑丽精长老 

10 
10.00am(粤) 

11.30am(华) 

竭力进入信仰的 

新动力 

马太福音 15:21-28  

(马可福音 7:24-30) 
朱健忠牧师 

17 
10.00am(粤) 

11.30am(华) 

增强传福音和 

宣教事工的全新动力 

马太福音 9:37-38, 28:18-20;  

约翰福音10:16, 14:6;  

使徒行传 1:8;  

罗马书 10:11-15;  

腓利门书 6 

黄一诚牧师 

讲道副题: 教义 - 歌罗西书所宣称的基督居首位 

24 
10.00am(粤) 

11.30am(华) 

在福音和创造里 

宣扬基督居首位 
歌罗西书 1:1-17 宋天豪传道 

31 
10.00am(粤) 

11.30am(华) 

在教会里 

宣扬基督居首位 
歌罗西书1:18-29 严以撒牧师 

 



Sibu


